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THE CA

NOTE ON TME PREPARATION OF SUL-
PRATE OF IANGA1RESE.

Dy Eitt eiuoFT,
PItoi.i (W eIiillM<ilta, i'siv,:.EiTr, T0* N0

The new process by F. Mahla for preparing
pure manganous sulphate, does not seemn to
be preferable to the old nethods, cither as
regards eet nomy, practicability, or efiicieincy.
In preparing considerable quantities, the
washing out of sone pounds of the bilky
manganous carbonate wouild be a tedious ope-
ration, and the sait would oxidize.

The sane result nay bc obtained by flte
old plan, viz.:-heating black oxide (or tlie
residue fromi the preparation of oxygeui), with
cither sulphurie acid or ferrons sulphate,
wasiiiig out, viicCh is elfected very casily,
owiig to the density of file residte; precipi-
tating a snall portion of flic solution iitli
-sodium bic,.*oonate, and boiling this edulco-
rated precipitate with the rciaining solution.
We lave here only a simili quantity of car-
bonate to eduilcorate, and the resuilting sait
is perfectly pure, if suflicieit has been ised.

A vry small quantity of imipurity inter-
feres vith the colours of iiaiganiou3 sulphide
and other com pounds. For lecture experi-
ments, a solition fît forshowing those colours
can be prepared in a few minutes by partially
prcc'ipitating tIe conunercialsalt with sodium
carbonate, boiling and filtering; or by boiluîg
with sodium acetate, and filtcrinîg fron the
feiic oxide.

For greater secuirity, it nay be advisable to
first peroxidise the solution, by nitric acid or
chlorine, &c., &c., but tho counercial sait
seldon contains ion protoxide.

SYRUPUS FERRI IODIDI,

nY W. B. Ms-ro.

Rtl btfrore the cana.lian rharnannuent s-., t:,e
Rtegtar lionitly Mcetuw¿, May ýith, 1ýb-

Sqnme thirco months ago, an article publish,-
ed in the SociCty's JounNL, ipoln a proccss
for preserving Syr. Ferri Iodidi, led nie to
make a series if experiments, on account of
havimg imyslf experienced somne little difli-
culty in inaking a syrup that would remnain,
for any lengthencd period, without under-
going a change of color.

A brief recital of these nay prove of in-
terest to some of fli members of the Society
wh1o have had trouble in the sane quarter.
Taking first the formula, as recomnicuded by
M. Jeannel, 1 made a syrup iaving a pretty
good color, altiouglh not as bright as it,
should bo : owing, partly, to inability to ob.
tain niew honey tiatwas perfcctly clear. The
syrup iias retained ifs caor untîl the present
timo; but instcad of remuaining uînchanged
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in composition, I find that a copious white %vire su fine ita to allow the water to covcr
deposit has foried, and thiei syrup gives a the wliole wlien in the lltsk. The riction
very decided reaction-numlei lmure so thanm commîenced, and progressed vithout any ap-
w0hen first muade-tlhe tartarie acid giving it plicatioi of heat, thus avoidiig anuy loss in

slight acid aiste at firat. 1 next tadled tar- iodi t ns well as hav-
tarie acid to some syrup of iodide reccntly ing flt advantage of leaving a larger quan-

made, aid also to oine syruîp ihich had be- tity of the water to dissolve fle suigar. The
coule discolored, iaving becn made soic result of tis has been most satisfactory, pro-
ciglt iontlis previous-both syrips being duicing a file bright syrup, wlichi las reumain-
mmade after tle British Pharmacopcia. in Cd without the least change. I wouuld there-
cach case lere was deposited a quantity of fore beg to recomimend flie last process ; and
gairnet colored crystals. These were exam. 'by guarding against Ili use of corks, and
iied, and fouinîd t be tairtrate of iron. U7ponl keepinig the syrip in a warn, rathier thait a
exposing this syrupt tu he direct rays of the cool positioni, I feel satisficd it wtill retainî its
SIIII, the tartrate wvas re.dissolved, and a color indefinitely.
whbite, loccuilent dcposit foriîed : fle syrump-
exhibited a strong acid reaction, as in the On the Technical Applications of Dialysis.
first expeirimenft. Since then i have kept it ). rnor. C Ras A. Jov.in a warmîî place, anîd it lias, fur now two
moitls, remîainied clear; if chaiged at all, A fer ycars ago, Prof. Gralhain, Director
it has beconie iearer colorless thai when first of the Royal Minît in London, discovered
mîade. Bing f:îly ocupied ith the duties tlat a certain class of substances could bu
o! business, I have bren 1iuiable to fimîui - icore readdy diffuised tlirouigli ivater thani

uprones, nv been fuabletosfi time otheiS; le founiîd, for cxampl thatsait, suigar,t) prove, by analys w t this siiilarity of gîuî, and dried albimienî, if placed in diffe-
change ls,-alike in ail the diferent cases in relit vessels, and covercd with watcr, will all
whiel flie tartaric acid was used, -giing the of then be diffused through the water, but
white precipitto ani not in tIe sameu period of tinta. The sait

spreads raipidly; the suigar requjires twico flte
in each case ; but froml expierimnoLit, 1 aimi time, flie glim fouir tines, and thle albumen
conivinlced that it is produced hy the addition twenty times loiger. fHe found, as a rule,
of lie taraîric acid. I shioulid tieirefore re- fhat substanices wlich crystallize are dtiffl'used

more rapidly than those whichare amorphous.
gard fiis addition as unjustifibe, as als"' The first class are called crystalloid, and the
otier anîggested additions, snch as citrie or second class colloid. When they are both in
piosphoric acids. solution ie can employ a thin imiembrane, or

Furtfhcr experitnient. have pr.'ved tf m e parchinunt sutper, and, as it were,
th-t, hesyrii ea bcket iitlott iliier 0 ltr or 8tu'aiiî tlle crystalloid frogitisthiat the syrup can be kept without unergo- pores, while flie colloid reîmains behind. This

inig aiiy chaige, if attention is given to a few operautiOn is called dialysis, and the conitri
particulars. Tu arrive at this conclusion, I vance for effecng it, is known as the
made a gallon of syrup after flic Britisli si v h arrel, a drum, a glass jarPharincopûea ; dvidedit I)tlveel I A. sieve, a hiall auadni ls a
Pharmacopia ; divided if between trce open at both ends, or evei porous oartlin
bottles, glass stopped, ns cork appeairs to pro- cells, will serve for tlie apparatus. By tying
duIce discoloration, oni account, probably, of a piece of bladder, or of parchient paper,
tIe fainic acid it contains. One bottle ias over one end of any of tlie above pieces of
placcd in a dlark, cool cellar; anol too< apparatus, and floatimg it upon water, we have
. ia; ior s <all that is requi-ed. If we pouir info sucli a

mi a miioderatcly wari place, in flie dark ; contrivance a solition of albumen and of
and flie third in a warmi situation, ex- comnion sait, and partially sink it iito a lar-
posed to tli light. The two latter have ger vessel filled with fresli water, the comimnon

if c 'anle fo flcatr tiiae s:t will very rapidly strai through tle nem-reimained witout change for thle last t lre brane into flie enter ivater, and leave ail of
iuonths, wlile the former las gradually bC- the albumen bclind. Eve silicic acid, whiich
coma quite da-k in color. It would< thlere- crystallizes in flie forin of quartz, can be se-
fore appear that it is ncessary f0 cpt lI paratkel froi compounds in fuis way, provided

if lins been i rcviottsly fitsed xiifh soda.
syrup in a wari situation ; and after care- 1 Graliani nas perfornmed a series of experi-
fîully oliserviig, as well as testing it, for any mntlus upon a large clhss of bodies, a recapi-
clange, I have conchîided tlat k-eping it ex- tulation of wihich mnay suggestsoiie practical

cluded f romt, or exposed to light, produces applications of is simple device.

no effect froi o te ei He discovered tliat tamie acid* diffused
t if syru· through parchment paper two lundred times

As a corsiderable portion of flie lodiie ap- mare siowly thani common salt, and finds in
peared to be volatilized by the heit applied fthis fact ai cxi lanlation oflic reaso wliy it
in accordance iviit tlie directionis of fle Bri- takes tannin so long te penetrate hides so as

te convort thein into leIatier. All processes
tish Piarumacopueia, I last took (as suggested for makingleatlier rapidly wvill be found te be
by Mr. A. E. Tanner of flie Pharimnacetical bascd supon flie facility with which flie sub-
Society, Englaid,) flie saie quantity of iron staices eniployed pass through imeibranes,
vire and iodine, and added but two onlces, and ftie agents used are generally composed

iistead o! tlirc, of oviaer, a ordercd i fl of crysta-lline sauts. Wc are inot aware of any
practical application of Prof. Gram 's dis-

formula of thl Pliar.macopa:ia, laving lie covcry te flue tanning of leatlicr, but it is
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certainly worthy of the attention of persons facts, and puts the brino into porous jars or not pass inito the outer vessel, whero thoy
ongaged in the business. bladders, wihich he suspends iii water, that could be reclainned.

Gun-arabic difftises four hmdred times niust be renewel three or four tites in twein- We have thus hastily noticed sone of tho
muore slowly thian salt, anud hence belongs to ty-four hours. After a few days, the con- lcadiing applicatiois of dialysis. It is a pro-
the class calied colloid. tents of the jars will be found to be fresh and cess su very easy, su simple, anld so cheap,

The inethod of dialysis can be emuployed sweet, rcady for use as soup, or tlcy cai be that it only needs to bo better understoo( to
for the detection of arsenic, eietic, corrosive evaporated down to dryness and converted acquire great popularity.-Journal of Ap ied
sublimate, or any crystalline poison iii the i into meat biscuit. Ii this country, where Cmistry.
stonach, blood, mnilk, or anuy organic coin- such large quantities of corned and salted
pounds. The poisons ivill pass throughi the neats are consuined, the saving of the brine On White Guitta Percha.
membrane into the outer vessel, and their is a muatter of iuch practical importance,
presonco eau be shown by the usual tests. particularly as what is thrown away is tou Y IIARItY NAPIEn DnAPElt, P.O.S.
'The0 saine process Can bo made availabi n i' often the mnost nourishinii portion of the
tie case of orgail poisons, such as strychnine 1 food.
and morphine, and it is further valuable as a '. * A paper on " Pure Whito Gutta-Percha"
method of original researci iii seeking for. FILTERINo oxYUEN FRoM Tu AIR. 'Vas contributed to the Norwich Meeting of
alkaloids in any new plants, and it has aven The samie principle of dialysis ias success- the Pharmaceutical Confe .ce, by Mr. J.
been proposed as tie best way fir the prepa- fully applied by Prof. Grahant te the concch- Baden Benger. Thero were some thmgs so
ration of alkaloids on1 a large scale. Many ' tration of the oxygeni ini the air. By passing reiariable about this paper, that as I was at
plants containîs iter and other minendi salts, air through the shavings of india-rubber, the the tim experinenting on gutta-porcha, it
whicli cau b separated and detected by dia- rubber retains a portion of tie nitrogen, and attracted my attention. I Jave net, however,
lysis better than in any other way. ( the quantity of oxgen is increased to furty- luitil iow, hlad sufficient leisure te imiake thre

Nitrate of selver, froi potographers i one per cent., being twenîty per cent more points which struck mte, the subject of a con-
waste, wlen put into the dialyser, passes' than its usual capacity. An atmuospliere with nected note.
througl te an uiter vesse], wliere it can be 1 forty-one per cent of oxygen will re-igntite a fr. Bcnger, after justly observing that
precipitated anld saved; the albumen and glowinîg taper, and, in general, support cumi- ilmuch of the substance formed iii commerce,
other organic matter will remain in Uic inner bustion and respiration in a very active man- iunder the aie cf " white gutta-percha," is
vessel. For this purpose a lialf barrel, with i ner. The experiiient points ont suic a simn- adulterated with oxide of zinc, proposes a
parchiment tied over Uie bottoi, and uinmer- 'îlc and cleap way of procuring oxygea fron process for the manufacture of a really pure
sed in a barral of water, would be a good the atmnosphere, that it ouglt te be put te a product. This consists in dissolving thre crude
contrivance. I thorough trial before mre ioneyis expended gutta-percha in chloroforn, precipitating thre

Great expectations were raised in reference | in compilicated and costly mîethods. If, by tiltered solution with spirit of wvine, and pres-
to the separation of sugar fron molasses, and filtering the air througha membrane, or shav- sinmg, drying, aid boiing the precipitate in
its purification by dialysis. Several patents ings, or any cheap substances, we can getrid iater.
have been taken ont for this purpose. At the of the nitrogen, we have inade a discovery of Mr. Benger appears te have been success-
Paris Exhibition of 180I7, Messrs. Carmiliel ' the highest importance, and tie e.perimaeints fui; but when it is notel that, according to
& Co., sugar refineraand distillers, exhibited of Gr-1am certainly seen to point ont tho the data le gives, the production of thrce
dialysera for refiningsugar, which they called - feasibility of the plan. ounces of pure gutta-percha requires fron
osmgenmes. Each apparatus contained fifty Certain physiological phienomiena can be five te si.x pounds of nethylated chloroformît,
or sixty fraines, forninga partition;s oie quar- 'very well explained by the doctrine of dia- and about thrce pints of spirit of wine, the
ter of an inch in thickness, and furnishccd I psis; for example, according te Professur pmcess dues net appear te bo very econoni-
with nettings of strings te support the sheets • Daubeney, of Oxford, gums, starci, oil, or cal, nor is a practical. man nuch reassured on
of parchluent paper destinled te accommplisl ' any similar class of bodies secretcd in the this point by' learning that tho chloroform
the work. The framnies withi water alternate celis of plants, umst bo classed among the and spirit cait be recovered ; the former by
with those for molasses or sirup3. Each frane colloids; they have no teidency to pass the addition of water and the latter by disti-
iz provided witli an interior opening for the through the walls of the colis wlere they have lation " at the leisture of the operttor."
hot wvater, and another for the syrup, se ar- been elaborated, and consequently arramnge This process lias net even the enrit of ori-
ranged that eac section receives, the one the thenselves into groups. On other hand, the ginsality, as it wvas patented by Dr. Cattell in
water, the other tho syruap. Botht lquids acids and alkalies are crystilloids, and pass 18-5.
start fron a leiglit of three feet, andi, after freely throuîgli the pores of the colis, and are Dr. Cattell at the saute timse patented otlher
descending to tie bottom of the apparatus, I frequently found on the outside, or they pass niethiods of effecting this object. These de-
return agaii, at a temperature of 160° te 170' I te the organs of the plant, where they under- pended upon the ci"cumstanlce that when
Fahrenheit, anid pass out at the top. The I go transformation by action of the vital force. alcohol or pyroxihe spirit is added in small
water is introduced and regulated accordmg ' The nucous mmibrane Of the stomiach tnay proportion (the specification says one ounce
to thre extent of purification required. be compared te the parchment of the dialyser to eaci gallon), te a.solution of gutta-percha

The inventors cf tlis apparatus claimed for -- the crystalloid elemients are absorbed, iii chloroforn or sulphide of carboi, the sub-
it very important results, and as it wtas found- 'while the colloid retain te b subjected to sidence of the coloring iatter is facilitated.
cd upon thoroughi scientific principlIes, wc see' the action of the gastrie juice, which, elabo- Bat both Dr. Catteil and Mr. Benger scem
no reason te doubt the truth of their state- rates according to the laws of nutrition. to have overlooked the fact that the colormg
maents. The process is particularly valuable The action cf different kinds of umedicines niatter of gutta-percha is quite insoluble in
in the manufacture of beet sugar, and fer re- can be explained according te the saine law. benzol, chlorofori, and sulphide of carbon,
nioving potash and lime salts fron syrmps, Those whici are crystalloids will diffuse ra- and thcat the alcoliol of the specification acts
but it does not appear te have been generaily pidly through the coating of the stomach, 1 (if at all), only by diiuiinshImig the specifie
adopted, probably because it was net well while the amiorphois niedicines will remain, gravity of the soivent, i the cases of the
understood. subject to the action of the gastric juice and two last named fluids. We set out tien with

Mr. Whitelav took out a patent in Eng- the laws cf digestion. the proposition that ail solutions of raw gutta-

hnd, in 1864, forthe removalof saltand nater The application of tialysis in the dry way perclia are properly speaking solutions of the

fron salt aud corned ncats by mecans of dia- bas been proposed by a French savant. He pitre resin omly, and that the colormg niatter
lysis. It is well known that the brine con- assusmed that suibstaices whiclh fused at dif- is sinply hield in suspension in then. If
tains a large proportion of the nutritious cun- ferent temperatures could be separated by chloroforn b emiiployed, it is possible te ef-
stituents of the nicat, and if ve could reniove passing then through a porous vessel on the feet the separation cither by adding benzôl se
the salt and evaporate the residue w7e should saine pîrinciple. Such ait application would as to reduce the specific gravity, or by entang-
have ail of the properties of a good soup. It bo bnest valuable in maetallurgy, but thus fat I ling the precipitate in soMe leavy imsoluble

so happens that the savary and valuable con- it has net been reduced te practice. In the powtder. Carbonate of lead hias thus been
stituents of nieat arc colloids, and will not, L manufacture of paper from sea-weed, after proposed for this putpose. But discarding
thereforo, pass through a membrane. The the wccds have been boiled in canstie soda chloroforn altogether, on account of its higl
sait, which is added te hecp the meat front the black liquor is thrown away. It woulâ price anld specific gravity, there romains to

decay, is crystalline, and, as wve have before be well to put the utaste liquor into porous us the choice betwcen benzol and sulphide of
son, passes very readily through parchument. colis, suspended in tanks of freshi water, to carbon. This choice is casily made, Suilphide
Mr. Whitelaw takes advantage of these two see if tie crystallizable salts of iodine would is by far the better solvent of the two; it is
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tO as cheap as benizöl and is more volatile. solvent is chcap, and the mani ulation sii- They have also bea detected in the ashes of'1'lis latter is an iportant advaitage. pie, and if the greater part of tho sulphide of ailh, blood, and imuscular tissue, iii the lat-Sany mlonths seice, mluy attention was di- carbont wro remîovcd by distillation, the cost ter, threo of which they probably are derivedrected to a solution o gutta-percha i sul- would be reduced to a minimum. - hci fron certain vegetables uapon iwhich the ni-plide of carbon, which origimaally uased as a and D1-ulpyist. miîal lins fed.cenent, had been put aside and forgotten•. Tho forais in which this netal is chieflyThe coloring mnatter lad formued a compact Rubidim afLthiua in Oettain Plante. foaaud as ni il gredielît i planta are, cielly,deposit ait the botton of the bottle, anl the tho oxid (Li 0=1, andl tho chloride (Lisupernatent liquor was of a very pale straw C = 42). SeL of t he carboatcd ineraiLcoor; in fact, alnost colorless. I at once yV w. A.. wETnIEimUIF*, .. V-. faters of ]3olnîia coatai carbonate on litleiamnado a now solution and found that iii a nar- (LO, C2 31), bu it lias botheell iscover-row bottie, ti preipitatoe so conuoletnly Thougli the comipouuids of rubidium have e1 in this forai i any organized body. Bysubided. tien pontrein soltion fUone hitherto bcen discovered only in nmfinitessa- the spectral analysis, one-seventy-milliontlhaallht o! glass coptained tn a wooden mal quantities, they are far more universally part of a grain of this mîetal may be discover-and allowid the suphie t vapo te, he ili diffused than is gonerally sipposed. Ii- ed. It is nlown by a silngle brilliant redit des itli st- rprisia g rapdity. ane files bidmmjia is not only etected in imost of the line, while, as aIrcady stated, ribiditiam is de-.of gutta la t s obtaied thr shovery nnnîeral spring waters containing large pro- 1 tected by two lines.besutifitli atd s very tenacous that i soweu portions of the salts of line, potassa and No doubt mnany of the plants containingsonie of tlinht e at e tube vening dncetibs but also in-ny of the v-egctablcs con- thl alts of this ietal, as woll as those ofof the Dubilin Clicîîîical Club, aud descti.bc so da, buiduv,ýýtv aIseel ofi niai Uicer anUsti othe method by wit y were produced tainig suc salts. For exaaple, the chloride rubidiu, owo much of their tlr- eutic vir-not doubting but thispwasunewl, of rubidium (Rb C1=121) has bec fouiid, in, tue te the p n theso salts.~ The va-
The n t ayhweve, it w-spoi t very minute proportions, withi lloride potas- -ous conpounds of lithium have recentlyThoex t day, lbivever, it ras poia td tut sjilam (K CI), i the saline waters derived coite miut use as inedimciial agents, particu-o ae that o lad beaî uti ithe ama fromai the root of the connaon beet, and it has larly in the treatmaent of discases of the kid-Paye lîad obtaiucd a lil<o result iai the saie also bcen foiand la the ashes of coffeie, tea, neys and bladder, anad la certai naorbidiray. aad tobacco, and in argols, or erude tartar, conditions cf other ftunctions of the systei ;Payen, hiowever, seens to have adopted the whiich is derived front red grape wines. and the faclity withI wliclh it assimailates withiethod imerely as one of analysis, and instead Undoubtedly the color of the bot aind of vegetable and animal life, rendors it thoof alloingthe precipitate to subside, filtered red argos is, to a great degree, due to the quicker in action, and Icss necessary to bethe solution. I find thata sohitinade by prosenco of this compotmad, and it nay yet adiiinisterel li large doses than any otherdissolving ene ounce of raw gutta-percha in) also be shown that it is preseit in nianay therapeutic substances.

a pmt of sulphide of carbon, gives a solution other plants, the infusions of whichî are color- Again, when nany of the common salty,fronr whicl the clear portion maay b decanted ed red or brown. li somte of these plants, as, for e.xample, soveral of the phosphates,at the end of threc weeks. Or following the quantity of the mnetallic salt is so ex- wircl for" ingredients In ouîr daily fooa, arePayens it may bo slowvly filtered through paper tremnely snall that it can only bo detected broutght ii contact iiti the lithium coin-under a bell-jar. And if this be supported by spectral analysis, the two initensely red pounds, the latter are precipitated, and>thuson a porcelain dishi coitainiig miercury, there lies of whicli will be reidered visible by the retained for a considerable time in the sayE-will be absolutely less cvaporation of the sol- combustion of one-tliîrty-thousnth part of a tom, so that in thisma inainnr all their virtuesvent than there would be fromt the sate sur- grain. Tlieso spectral linos, whien once seen, arc brought to bear. So popular lias lithiumface of an aqucous fluid exposed to the air. cati never b muistaken for thosa of any other beco]me, in' its variouas comnbinations, amongThis nmetlod of filtationet aes to be capable netal; for, besides being of a peculiar red the iedical faculty, that it is ntow incorpc-of very general application to volatile fluids. color. aid. consisting of two lines, they arc rated inito soie of the artificial waters wlihTo forim thin fihns, the solution is evapo- also of a very loiw degrce of refrangibility, atre sold in dt-ug stores aid saloons, andrated on a plate of glass, but as the layer at being found at the extreie end of those rays thougi these boverages do not, by thieirthe moment of becomng solid, as powrerfilly uhich are the leat refracted. The great taste, reveal the preseuce of any of tiesecontractile, care iiust be takent to cut it round volatihity of this mietal and its salts, iay pos- s alts, they are contained in sufficient quan-the edge of the glass, i order to prevent its sibly accouint for the fact that an,îy of the tities to be readily detected by any one of therupture from end to end. vegetablo productions iieitioied above are ustal tests by whicl they are kiownm to chc-A film of gutta-percha thus prepared, ap- reidered coiparatively colorless by biing mists. Onc of the niost common of those ispears, by reflccted light, of a delicate creamiy hieated or boiled ii water for a short tise. by soakit.g the wick ot a spirit lamîp in thesewhite, aid by transmitted lighît lias an opaline It shouldbe reimarked, hovecr, that chlo. waters, aud drying it, and thon igniting itsciii-transparenacy. Itlaremarkablyeletric, ride of rubidium, Ihiei unassociated ith vith alcohol, wien it will burn with a rcdproducing Iien ribbed betieen the fingers, other salts, is colorless, afid it is only wien flaml. -Jurnal cf pplid Chenmistry.m the dark, a flash of liglt. Tiese tliin filins in combination itih certain other salts and
have already been put to one usefual purpose, organic mattcr that it produces the cliaracte- Salts of Strychnine sepa-ated by means ofthat of replaemng, tlhegroindIgIass of the plio- rstic rcd color. The above reimarks, in re- ry ose tdbtographic canera. It is iell knowrn to plio- gard to the red color in plants being derived
tographers, that in the inuage foried on front their msetallie salts, are, lowever, only M. Paul Bert submits a property of plhei•grotand glass the itost luaninous and best de- theoretical, and exper-iients have not yet acid tu the attention of cl inists, under thefiet portion is central, the parts outside the bocai carried far enougli to establiali the proof impression that it may have somaie inadustrialcentre beiag more or less hazy. But if for of their authenticity. value, or be useful in miiedico-legal practice.ground glass, a plain glass upon whichl a thmlî There are only twro miethods by wlich the He states that if a dihti-e solution o! hydre-coalng of the gutta-percha solution as lbou salts of rubidium cau be distinguished in chlorate of strychnine be slakei with a fewaloed te vaporate, be suubstituted, the organic combiaation frot tiose of potassium, drops of phcnic alcid, and the enulsion ob-image is foud to be equally illumiated at and these are, by the zlifference in the soli- tained be carefully filtered, the filtrato ivillal points. li microscopie uhotograpliy, thebility if their chlorides, and by spctral an- bc fouand tu be divested of its poisonous c-advtstage o! thi Nvs-l bereadily perceived. lysis, by which latter mieans the ietal rubi- perties, the whlo of the strychnine bingGutta-percha thus prepared laa niechamical dxim was first discovered. contaiaaed in the portion reuaaning ln tIemi:Kture of the rein ivith water, w1hicl, as do Tho salts of the aietal lithium, though filter. M. Bert has assurd hauiself thatmost otîter resins, it absorbs fron the air hitherto discovered only in very smnall quana- strichuinc îmay bo thus remîoved vith equalduring tie evaporation of the solvent. Tiat tities, and in only four or five native aminîc- facilit fromt putrefied animal matters. Ifthis is te case aiay be at onaco pr-oved by rals, are, noverttheless, wîidely diffused, lin the eiulsion obtained by the agitation afwa-ning a glass plate bearng a fil. Thie minte proportions, in mîany spring waters, pienic acid with the dilute solution of 8ts-rch-gutta-pecha becones perfectly transparent lit Artesian Iwells which have been sunk to a iniate be treated iwith ether, the former is re-and adlieres to the glass liko a coatiag of great depth, especially througli a rtraituma of iioved, whilst the limpid soition is found tevatrnish. 0 carbonte of lime, and li many plants, anong contain the ihiole of the strychiine. M. BertI think o a say ln conclusion, that if ;whicht are the astes of several varieties of sea haas not extended his experiments to manytIis proces d h o net atrady enploye for the weed, those of the grape vine, tobacco, and alkaloids, but leaves the detormaination of theindustreasl productio iwhite gutta-percha, o! m iserons otîters wili grov tapeai peculiu- value o! the proces to other clenists.-thieoalane renwlsy it sliotdi n e i. Tho gMilaite sela lu Gcriany and cisewrlaerc. L.Vacrist anîd Drtaggisf.
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On tho Inflamin. Point of Vapors. Hydrogon and its Analogues. trical spark; thcy combined with an explosion
-- after which the mercury istantly rose in tho

Various fluids occurring li the trade vola- On the 20th of Foburary, Dr. Williain tube, and showed that tho transparent steani
talize, as is well known, at ordinary tempe- Odling, F. R. S., delivered atnother of hi or watcr-gas prodiuce(d uccuied only two-
ratures, forming explosive mixtures with it- comrso of ten experimental lectures at the thirds of the space which had been taken up
mnospheric air ; others give off vapors at a Royal Institution, upoi "Hydrogen and its by the twro gases while ucombined. Atter
Saomowlat higier, but still comiparatively low Analogues." showing holw hydrogen will decomposo valpor
tcmperature. iOn this occasion ho gavc attention princi- of tetrachlorido of carbon, uider the actuin

W. R. Ilutton, of Glasgow, hias receitly pally to the combinations of hydrogen. lie of hoat, by uniting with the chlorin to fori
determinned the degree of liat atI which thej burnt a jet of pure hydrogon in ajar of chlo- hydrochloric acid, tho lecturer slhowed how
vapors of a numniber of liquids catch lire from rine gas; the flaine increased in brilliancy, the ignition of a mixture of hydrogi with
a burning candle, ien it is approached to and the producit of combustion was hydro- nitrous oxide or laughing gas wrili set up
the surface of the lliid at a distance of l' in. chloric acid Na; Next lie îillel an inverted demposition, resulting in 1xide o! hy-
or 0-5 inci. The results o! these experimn.nts Florcuce flas • withhydrogen, aid, after liglit- drogen and nitrons gas.
are recordcd ii the subjoincd table: ing the gas at the mîoauth of the flash, lie Dr. Odling iext took a jar of chlarine gas,

114naI.iifê,* n..ait. m lowercd it over a jet of chlorine issuing fron and shlook up in its interior a little of the
-egrio ra a fine glass tube ; the chlorine ias then scen most volatile spirit which can be distilled

-- ' to burn inside the lalc of hydrogen. Both froi petroleum. When this mixture of gas
..r à 5 ilu the foregoing experiients show the surfaco and vapor was ignited the hydrogen united

Suilhliie etie.. .747 1·lwu 53' -- nature of chemical action, for all ilames with the chloriniu, plroducing ai.t the saile tune
Bisilpîhidle of caiabon.. 1 270 " # 3' - - are nothing but shells, the huniious layer a dcep red liglit and volunes of black
Petrolemum bIenzine..706 " 5 - being wliere the two gases colie in contact; smnokc.
Benzole fromtcoal tar, it does not matter which gas formes the jet Anotier very ncat experiment cxhibitedby

90 percent.. .. 0-8961 or which forms the exterior eivelope, as in Dr. Odling was the cumbustion of oxygen
Cruile imlîi in....... 0 4 78 any case the lamite will b prouccd. A jet and aniionia. Soie strong liquid ainionia

liSl.e.... ....... 0-940 " 85° of hydrogcn was next burnt in a large glass was placed in the botton of a glass tlask,and
Wood nphlha.........O-S40 " 87.b° Si jas full of Coinionnair, and the Uion of the a strean of oxygen wras directed upon the
Crude p:irr.lini oil ...... 0-891 " 82 hydrogen with oxygei of the air produced surface of the lquid by means of aglass tube
Crude impt....0-881 " M. 86°- wauter-gas or steam, which was condenised passing doni the. neck of the bottle, till it
Dutcl gin...........0-930 " --.- 90 pon tie cOld sides of the large glass vessel. just touclied the surface of the aunnioniacal.
Wood slirit.........0-827 "9-S° 34-2 The saine experiment was shown with pure solution. Upon droppingalightinto the llask

S 100 91 oxygen in the place of connoi air, which is the mixed oxygen and amnoniacal gases
Winespirit 7° oxygen diluted witli lydi'agoi. cauglit fire, and burnt brillianitly upon the

W 1overproof0-893 " 1. ~ a3r ling afteriards tilled a glass globe surface of the liquid. Substances rich in hy-
" eo 9i runnig stream of coal gas, and, by drogen and carbon, such as wood and tallow,escie. •.. -i...m s of a little piecc tf tube piwcing the will usually burn vividly in oxygen or coin-ldielitoilfroni (mi tar.992 ''109, .. iltl îic !tbepccn u

S1,î-ilt froniî resin. -9->.> " 1+r ,- bottomu of the globe, a jet of coiînimon air wîas mon air ; but when the exterior gas li highly
Turpentine......... S " r admitted. inSto t ; thethen hydrogenous, the substances easy ta burni
Sherry wine............0-993 " - 130° liglted, ce that the conmioi air was seei therein umtchi usially) be rich in oxygen..
Port wile................l-003 " burmmi the numddlo of the atmnosphierc of Cllorateof potash, whichisaveryriciinoxygen

.lRefinedparalline oil .0-S0 ". M, 1113, coal gas, this being a reversal of the liouse- isincomîîbustible in connon air;but wheiDr.
...0-814 " 3S-2 1.27, liold experiient wherein jets of coal gas Odling made some chlorate of potash red hot

Fmusel oil................0-S50 " 1410> 129-2° are imade to burn in commun air. As before in a metal spoon, and inersed it in a glass
Oil from resii... ..... 0'S7 abuve 212 - stated, it does notimatter which gas is outside jar filled with coail gas, theý chlorate of potash
Hcavy tar cil ......... 0·950 " 21 - the other, and the slow comnbiniation of the burnt away brilliantly.

Fron this table it may be sea at a glance tio forn:s a shell of luminiioum, cliemical actioi. Ii this sununary the best of a very large
that the specific icight lias, on the average, If the two gases ire well iiixed ngther, and inunber o! expcrimnts havebeen describid,
no influeince oi the temerature at uici the ,ell lighted, mCcmation takes place at once and thew of expe diti er-
geieratioun of vapon takes place. Thie cause. and they go tff with a banig, which is thie rea- aind e ole r tlingen wre xpeditinsly per-
of this property may bo inferi-l frii tie sada Il bîy a lArge nixture of coal gas with the formied by Dr. Odlig ri les tep amioe lnour,
fact that the fluids imn tiuiî co:nsISIt of air a-f a rouni ita. cause an e.oplosni whnil accpiipesd by very dLean explamntioia o
mixtures of various com(pouds, of milicl tho a liglit is introduced ; ino explosomn can h
lighter genrally escape first. This is ti case take place uiless the two gases be mixed grqph.

with the two linds of crude niaphtha ani the before they are iguited.
illuminatiig iaphtha, from wlich the ben- j Whcn one voluîme of hydrogen unites withi Tobacco.
zole liad beei separated by distillation. The 0ne volume of chlorine, two volumes of hydro-
crude naplitha of the specific gravity of ie.rly chloric acid gas aie producel, so there is no e follon iig sttenicît of the relative con-
0•89, contained considerable portions of tarry alteration iii bulk lutwnhydrogenunites suipation of tobacco by thu male population
substances aud napthaline, but it nevertheless with o.sygcn stenau is first produced and then o! the difirent couintries, has been kindly
took lire at a lower degree of lieat thiai re- mater ; in the latter case tiiere is great alter- fmnmshed by a friend.
fined. nîaphtha, the specific weiglit of whIich ationî in volume, andl there is soie alteration It is said that the amnmal comsumiîption of
did not'exceed 0.86. Thait a liquid which cven in the transformation into .-team, for the wvced in omumces per head is nearly as fol-
contains but a smiall amiioimit of a verr vola- tvo volimes of hydrogen uniting witi on1e of lIo3:-
tile fluid, may be daigerousx, is seen,'for in- oxygen produce only two volumes of steami. In Great Britain.................. 60 ta 70 oz.
stance, in the experiment writh fhe liglit ail To shom this by experiient, it wasnecessary France.......................... 80
from coal tar. This oil inflames by tle light that the vessel whercin tlie two gases united Belgium........................ 150 to 160
of a canidle at 119° FaI. whien approaclied to slould be kept at such a high teiperature lolland.................... .... 130
it within a dist:mce ean aud a lialf inliches. that the steami produced could not be cou- Dei.nark .................. 120 "
When comiixîparcd witi the great inflaimmabi- densed into wrater. This was efl-ected by Norway ......................... 100
lity of bisulphide of carbon or benzole, the first mixing two vohunes o! Iydrogen with Swedean ..................... 70 "
tar oil mnay be considered is of little danger, ine of oxygen, in a large tube closed at its Russia......... ....... 40
but it as just as dangerois wliei it is takei upper end, and inverted over mnercnry. Austria.......................... 110
inito consideration that the great inflamiimia- TO umiimitain the r-equisite temperaturc . Sardinia........................ 40 "
bility of bisulphide of carbon is well nliownmi, second and larger tubo was inverted over the Tuscany ........................ 30 ta 40 "
whilec the tur oil is looked umpon as being coin- first; and the spgane between the two wvas Papal tates.................. 30 "
parativehannless. Imn te preceding case, the kept fll of the transj arent vapor of boiling Spain ........................... 70 to 80 '
liquid portion, wnhich generated inflaimmiable aniline, for aniline bods, at 180 deg. Centi- Portugal........................ 50 te 60
gases at 110° Fal., didcint amîounît to tio pèr grade-a temnperatmr-o mich hliglier than thmat United States ..... ..... 120
cent of the iwhole, amd after tlcir separation, of boiliig wvater. The mixed gases in the Zolleverein...thelargestquantity perlhead.
vapors were not given off below 179.5° Fai. imer lot tube were then fired by an clec- -Thie. Probe.
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CANADIAN PHMARMACEUTICAL THE CANADIAN morrow, withered aind fallein. Ouryoung
SOCIETY. friends mîust ioto theso changes, anid. the

PREsIDENT, - - -Wr. ELLIOT, E. order of their occurrence; the locality of
E. n. $uomTLEwotTi[, ËD1Ton. the plant, and tieir tiMes of springing up

The regulur mnetings of tle Society take plce- - and floweing. Nothina cuei bo more de-
ot thefîst Weniesday rcirting of«eh, foith, TORONTO, ONT., IMAY, 1869 ligltful ti a walk, ote-book in hand, to

tf thie Mlechaics' institutte, irlent, after Ilhe ahrseiicsntutoadleni i
tr«nsaction of business, there is a Imper leaid, or
liscuisson engaged in, tipon subjects of interet Corresponmdencce anîd geinemal co ic e gren Woods.
and (ue to t/he imembers. tions. of a claieter sitited to tle objects of this Wc regret excccdingly tîat P. W. Elliot,

The Society adits as i embers, C 'and ,Tormm., are initeid, ad will ahvays lie wel Esq., the donor o! the prizes, is absent i
Drucgists of.good standing, andt their «ssistantscon.Tewir'nan.hulacmpyhs
and apprentices, if clected byl a majonty rae, coiii. The i itcrs natu shotild actoinpiiY lL; Europe, as it is îrobabiu tbat lie woiid givo
amid oîip)apnieit of thefvoiîiiijfew.: Volilitiliicatioîi, but ilot picssîiyuiblication. definite directions regarding the speciiîmens
Principals............$490 por Annuin Stibscrilptiolts wili tot bite k-iowedged wlich shold bo cowlecter . at ti is tinn. c b od-
Assistants & Apprenticce, 200 " hy letter, ns Ouîr seiidiiîg tie p.per ilay bc tilw-Il evr, if thaose who inted to Compote dil,

TIîc J.U1nNAýL iefil-itislîecd FREs. (o «Il mitent- ras sîifliciclit evitlence of Ille rceipt of tule lilollY. refer to the lif-y nmntber of the Jou~,for
bers. AIl eoîilleoitceted witit thte pîalie 188, they vill nt nr excellent paher, writ-

Parties ivis/itiig to join fic $Ucic1y imiel seiil te be adiresscf, postqid, tei by Mr. Eliot, appropriate to th seson.
their ilanics forpooî ()-IoSL t i? of flic latiae,îrs '.Eîii*oiî C.%. .%1)1.%N l'iîii.1*1 >.rrI.I.hiUJ:\.%I., WVe trust th:t a large imiiber of appren-of tEe society. A cothd of olic otriisziitstio andbsen

dy-aw. f t/i ociety ici u b for ,ublied oa tices nill enter te rists aind are quit sur
aprAlicati n. that w t1 th illinscessfxl candidtaes will

HENRY J. ROSE, Stry

CANADIAN MEDIOINAL PLANTS.

PIIZES.

Bi an arrangeinent with the Printing Comi-
mittee, WC shall bc Cnabled te devote a por-
tion of our tinie, during the day, to the
furtherance of fie interests of this Jovun.t.

Hereofor n dutie in tLaboratorn. h:.vo

PRJZS are offered for collections of indi- prechided anythinlg but the emnploymneent of
gneusmedicalsubstancesof vugetable origin, "midnighît oit" for the accomplismuent of
as follows:- our editorial dtties. Woe have, however,

1sr PnxzE-F.rEEN DOLLA.y-a copy of foind tihis umeans of illumination inadequateGrifith's Medical Botany, and Ccrlifcate.
21 Paizz-TE DOLLMS--a copy of Vond's to the purpose of sustainiîîg so thriving a

Class-Book of Botany. concern as our paper promises to be, ami,
3D PTzn-FvE-DoLLtns-acopyof Vocl's moreover, not over condlucive to ealth. 'All

Class-Book of Botaniy, and Certificate. work and no play makes Jack a dulil boy,"
Conditions of competition to be- a a i'
lst. Competitors Io h«re bcci enîguujed in the and ns we have no desire te experience ttis

drug trade, and for not more thain threc ycars, result ourselves, minucht less to iilict its con-
aud (o be mnber. of the Pharmaceutical do- sequences on our readers, wo have adopted
ciety IeViois to 1809. our present course.

2. Specime s t o (car, age paWl) u hlope, by this arrangemnent, te mako the(o t/te cerelary of (lhe Sucictyt, 2'rojcto, bel lIt b
September, 1869, wuith a seale letter, eiclosinîg JounLn. of greater value to the conuntunity,
the address of thc compet itor, a crtqIicatefrom i and shal spare ne effort in doing ur best to
his employer that the collectio ias h becn made this end. WC v oid ask the ce-operation ofby tite cowptto cloey wuttlu a, lieîr; t/tut lie
lias bceit e ctigcd in tlt druy (rade dritujr< that members of the Society, in extending our
tine, andi t/at lie lias not beent more than îthrce circulation, and contminicating interesting
years so eigagule at t/te dtte of this notice. facts, which may come under tieir observa-

3. Each specimen. is to be carefitly p repared tion. Thus aided we are certain of success.
ready for sale or mse, and pdackc ii apaper in____
bag. On each shall be written legibly, thc com-
mon and scientifie iiames, the date an< locality THE BOTANICAL PRIZES.
of collection, and a prirate mark, which s/hall
also be put oit t/te oitside of the Iciter accomn- lt is now full tjime for our young friends to
pa4 yi rects lwll determine the order of bestir themuselves in regard te these prizes.

nerit; they shilI be at liberty to viti/iold any The last traces of a dreary winter have dis-
or alt of tlie .Prizes, if the collections do0 nîot appeared, and on every hîand the welcome
warrant un aurard, and to select suci/ specimiens sigus of spring are to be found. Every day
as they may deem meritorionis for the Miseum brings forth new accessions of opening buîdsof the Society, ichidi specimens will hare t/te
iame of tlie collector put upon. thei. and leaves, as Nature once more resumies hier

5. The points of comptaitioi to bc ,tunumber cheerful garb of greei. Aultliugh there is
of specinens, condition, correctiess ofnanming, but little to collect at this season, there is
and gceral excellence; quantity a sccondary much to observe. Evei by those who are not
coiisiderat loti. l 1 r-icie obtnclsifyth raCollections to which Prires are acarded wiî pre-ielined to botamcal study, the rapid
be sent tM thte Procincial Exhibition at thle cx- changes and speedy developmenmt of vegeta-
pen.se of t/te Society; and any Prizes sectired tion at this tinie are remarkcd with interest.
there, shall bc for tle bntiefit of the collector. The tender shoot, just peoping fromi the

Canadian Pharmaceutical Society, gromid, in a few days takes onthe semblance
H. J. lrOSE, &cretary, of a stately plant ; while opening sprmig

ptelmer 1lth, 1868. Toronto. flowers, blooning fresh to-day, are, ,y to-

be a thousand timies repaid àor the timo or
trouble they may expend. The Aierican
Journal (if Pharmi«cy, in noticing the condi-
tions attcnding the iprizes, says :-" This

itethnld of competition is calctilated to bu of
great benefit to the students, as in order to
maine their specinens they must learn the
plant yielding then, and by connecting tho
two im tho nnnd they beconie more thorougli-
ly acquîainted with their history and chariC-
ter. This method is well worthy of adoption
by all our colleges of pharmacy."

Wo notice in the last inmber of tho P>«r-
mnaccitical Journal (England), the anulounce-
ment of a botanical prize, offered by tho
home Society, for the best Herbarimn, coL
lected in any part of the United Kingdon,
between May, 18609, and June, 180. The
prizo takes the f orm of a "Silver Council
Medal ;" and should tLeru bu more than on
collection worthy of award, a second prize,
consisting of a bronze medal, aid also certifi-
cates of menrit, will bu given at the discretion
of the Council. The collections are to consist
of flowering plants and ferns, arranged ne-
cording to the niatural system of De Condolle,
or any other natural method in use. Some
work on British botany must bu followed
(such as that of Babington or Bentham), mid
the name of each plant, its habitat, and the
date of collection, to be stated on the paper
in whiclh it is preserved. Associates, regis-
tered apprentices, or students of the Society,
only, are allowed to compete ; nor must the
age of the competitor exceed twenty-one
years.

Our apprcntices in Canada lave at least
equal chance with those of Great Britain ;
and in this instance the advautages of larger
and more numerous prizes are a trifle in our
favor. We hope, wlien the day of adjudica-
tion coines, that for good preservation, accu-
rate nauming, and fult collections, our Juniors
nmay bcar away the palm.

il'
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POISONS. "proparation" of a poison in tho Pliarnacy rod, the finger, or any minute speck of solid
Act,. 1868, ineans a compound w'hich, like ic inatter. sucb a solid not only becaio instautly

The interpretation of this woii lias been poison of which it is a preparation, is im itself
the source of nu little trouble and pcrple.xity deadly or dangerouîs, and that it lues not covered with gas, but discharged gas briskly

to ti druggists of England since the passing mean a comnpound which is i itself .perfectly froim its surface. Oersted was unable to
o l ycl ltbf. bhrmaless, although ittu its composition m1ay accolut for titis. Again, Schönbem found

of the Pharinacy Bill. By a clause of tlat 1 enter a poison, or the preparation of a poison, hnt gas w*as given off abundantly whuers, cop-nlactment, it is rendered unlawful for any which taken alone vould be dangerons or C
person whatever to sell any of the poisons, deadly. My Lords apprelend that questions per, brass, iron, or silver wiro were put m a

or their preparations, enumierated in the first of factmust bu dealt with as thoy arise; for very dilute solution of nitrous acid, and that
it is possible to take so inuh of a conpound the escape uf gas was far toc copions to bo

part of ai attached schedule, witloiit afhix;iig perfectly harnless if taken in reasonable acconited for by cheicnal action; iorcovor,
a label distinctly marked 'Paison " on tho quantities (c. y. carbonate of soda), as to de-
packago containing sucl substance. It so stroy life, and it is possible that a particular a bit of pine wood acted with as iucli energy

happens that opin and its preparations are paregoric lozenge iniglit contaim a deadly as brass wire, but if tlio wood was boi'ed nu
.lii amount of poison; but it secmst their Lord- eflïct was produced. Schönbein thoughlit this

luded i the category, and he has a hip that,oa t was on account of th wood being deprived
thc principal difliculty. The well-knowni ter of legal interpretation, these extreme and .
popular remtedy, paregoric, is îundemîîably a barely supposable cases iay bu disregarded, of air, by boiling, and that solids act by

preparation of opiuim, and assuch is distinct- and that the Pliarinaccutical Society mnay carrig cown air, mto which the gas ex-
ly eminierated i t.e Britisli safely act uion the test given above. pands, ancd wcn deprived ef sir they arely enumerated ma . Iy Lords, hiowever, are advised that it is inloperative.

It lias been justly asserted that to afix a not feasible to lutine the preciso proportion 'r. ruiiliiisoii explains these and kindrcd
poisoi label un suchi a cuitmiparatively iarn- of poison in any preparation wllich may bring meaoin snepla icee of cindre

less article would not only be prejudicial in it witinch Act. hy s w p o a

alarimiing patients about takiig a useful meli- I ai, Sir, your obedient servant, rismn. He says,-

cno, but would also familiarizo the public JOnS Simo. Whein bodies act as iuclei in separating
(1~~~~ ~ alad thatiaz fli publi gais, or- sait, or v-apour fromt solution, it is

nmind with a very significant word, and thus We are glad tlat tbis vexed questioni s gas , or thsat, orth vap t ou~becauise Uic gas, or tlic sait, or tlic iapour
detract from its cautioniary value. far settled ; not only as regards the English has a stronger adhesion to, or attraction for,

WVe all know the effect of thtis word wlien druggists, but ourselves also, as a similar the suirface cf the nucleus, than the liquidi

att.achîed toan oîunce of anen.c, or a bottle of wording te that of ic act of Great Blritain portion of the solution ias for such surface.

strychnine ; and when surmounted with the occurs in the proposed Pharmacy Bill of oc- leus be clicinically eli, there

piratical skuill and cross bontes, standing wvithi taria, and wve hlave now% anli opportumtýy ofi syion of the a ad such surface, and theo
a deathly whiteness fromt a black grouid, it laviiig fle matter rectified before further liquid tiat l tlds the gas in solution. Henîco
is certaily calculatted to strike terror to the egislationî takes place. there will be nio separation of gas, because
us crt l cf a ficati o.st .rie sretete tlie solution adieres perfectly and as a wholo
hleart of evenî the most detcrmied suicide.' t a catharized sunface.
What, then, shall wc say when we sec this EDITORIAL SUMMARY. Bodies that are exposed to the air, and to
appalling enbleni attaclied to a bottle of the products of respiration and of ordiiary
paregorie which stands in a faimmilhar conter Plaeitb ATioN HFaB.-A n rite, in the combustion, tlat are liandled, or wiped witl

of the cupboard, aud is dispensed by the Phaumecutical Journul (Eing.) recouiiiiiends a cloth, coitract more or less of a greasy filii,Iwhicli lesseis the attractioni betwvcn thé
land of a mother for the ailiiients of the for this purpose the addition of tenl per cent. liquid Portion of a solution ard suchb surface,
household i Do we start back, tu sec an in- of spirit to the recenitly piowderecd berb, the wbie the attraction between the gas, etc., of
fant take poison by the spuounful i There is daiip ponder being at once put auto vide- sucli solutioi remains the same as before.

Tbiapla issid encetiire i a epaatuou of guis, etc., front
little cause for alarn ; the label is of no sig- iiioutlied stoplpered bottles. Thislnisosi t B ce e is a separat, or apor i
nificance, and the word "Pisoni" lias be- te ausiver thoroughly. It was found tlat * a ero perfctly to a greasy surface, and the
couie a dead-letter. leaves of digitalis, presescrved in the ordi- attractioi between sucli a surface and a gas

In this way the Britisli publilave reason- nary nay, at the enmd of a 3 ear after gather- is so stronug as, in some cases, to produce

ed, the druggists have been perplexed, and iig becamie comparatively inert, but by the clliemc i lcomosiion it a oi chlore of

the framners of the Pharaiicy Act liarrassed above treatient thcir virtue w-as unimpaired. surface.
witli inquiries. The result lias been that.a The dust of a rom, which is constaitly

nuii iber of " cas-raisig points " have becen CAr nu.imm m.-T iis s a iew scientuifc tr floating ii the air, is mo re or less coit uîj-
iuated ivitli a grcasy or organie matter, anîd

preparcl by the Couicl cf the Pharnmaceu- imtended to lefine the influience exerted by acts as a nucleus. If such dust be collected
t'cal Society, and subinitted to tlc opinion clieiically cleant surfaces. Charles Tomîîlinî- oi a filter, and w'aslied with a solution of
of the Privy Council o, Great Britain. The son, F.R.S., F.C.S., lias recently delivered a caustic potash, rinsed withi water and dried
following answer lias been received: lecture oi the subject. before the Cheiical iouf ocontract with air, if ceases te acf as a

Jw-ingl subjcctl a le rrl lmci ocey LnonI] nuicleus.
cdcHcal Dcp, mrmnt of th P'riry Lmdilice, Society, L"ndon, in which he cndeavours to A nucleus, then, may be defined as a body

6th Jarci, 1869. attribute various phienoiena wlich have that lias a etronger adliesion for the gas, or
The Secretiary o the irnimicetiival Sc>ctr. heretofore puzzled philosophears this in- the salt, or flic vapour of a solution, thian for

7 sqmmsuir eIun., W.Cc. the liquid tlat holds it in slution.
Siu-,- have laid before tle Lords of ler fhieIce. Bo reviews the expeits of I blieve this niew, prin j of catharisi is

Majesty's Couicil the statemlent preparcd for Oersted, Sciöniibein anid. Liebig n the liber- suifficient to generalize anu accouit for, in a
purGoe by the Solicitors of tl Pharma- ation of gases or salts fromi soluition, by con- scientific nmanicr, the minerous facts already

ceutical Society, and put mto my hands by tact with certain bodies. For instance introduced to your notice.
the President of thle Society, oui the subject shook a bottle half full of a carbonate
of a difficulty wlicl the Society feels in ap- ersted remarkedra ae, thie gas wras libcrated by
plyiug tle languiage of the Pharmuacy Act, acid could bc dropped oi a solution Of car- couing into contact witi tle unclean sides
and particuîlarly of its Schmedule A, to the case bonated alkali, causing on1ly imomientary effer- of the vessel. Whiei lie struck lis hand on
cf sucli pliarumaceutical comipouuics a colit-auuulo roteson schharmceuic onpou ndsii cccy asîcontain vescence, and the two liquids iiglit remisain a glass containing sparkling Mosello or other
som saci eduled npoisonm extremely. smalumdisturbed for lioars without furtlierappear- gaseous mine, lie not ouly precipitated somte
and practicdly non-poisonus quantity. appearof the unclean dust of the air upon it, but he

My Lords liaviug given their best conside- ance of gas, but the momtent a solid was also shook the wîie against the luiclan aides
ratioi te the subject, are of opinion that the inltrcodnuced, sicli as a platiumii wire, a glass of the glass. If a bottle of soda water bo
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'Igently poured into a catharized glass, not a
single bubble vill become attached to the
sides. If water in a simiiiarly clean glass,
containing a cean glass roil, or wiro, be put
iniier the receiver of ai air-punp, and the
air bo exiaustei, net a single bubblo of air
«ill attach itself to the sides of the vessel,
or to e glass rod, or to the wire. When
Schëinbeim founi a bit of pilla wood, by long
boiling, inactive im liberatimg gas fromt soli-
tion, it was not that the boiing iad diriven
the air out of the wood, but that the boiling
had cathârized the wood. Thare is net a
greater mistako than to suppose the air to
have an influence in sctting gas, or sait, or
vapour free fromt solution. Wh en air appears
to act it is mserely as a carrier of some un-
clean mote or speck of dust that is floating in
it. And. this oxplains the fact ioticed by
Löwel and otiers, that supersaturated saline
solutions can be kept longest without crystal-
lising in narrow necked vessels, the tine
beiag long in proportion te the niarrowness,
so that if the mouith of a vessel be contracted
to a capillary bore, the solution casa bo kept
as in a close vessel. I have four.d that
highlycharged supersaturated saline solutions
im wide-msaoiitied flasks can be opesned im a
garden or a field in the country where the
air is freo fron the dust and motes of a rooi,
and be kept open for a long tinie withoiut
crystallising, and whesn crystallisation does
take place, a, nucleus is to be found im the
shape of a small fly or other unclean object.'

SvAPA ANI) SWEET QUININE.-Both these
preparations are deservedly coning into use,
and are fast growing- in favor witl the iedi-

0ANADIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL
80 OIETY.

Tihe regular smonthly meeting iwas ield ait
the usuail place on the 5th inîst. Mr. Siapter
occupied the chair.

Minutes of last mseeting wvas read and adopt-
ad, snd the followving were elected mîsesmbers
of the Society:-

Gordon Servis,..............Iroquois.
M. Wilson,.................Madoc.
F. A. Gemsell, ..... ........ Sarnia.
Paul Zooliie, .. ..... .... Tavistock.

ASMISTANT.

E. Miller, ...... ...... Dresden.
Tise question of the qualifications, if any,

requisite for miemiibership in the Society, vas
again discussed ; somsse advocated the require-
msent of a fairksowiledge of the business of a
Pharmsacist, in a proposed candidate. Tise
questionI was decided by the adoption of the
following, which 'Mr. Shuttleworth gave as a
notice of motion •

"TiatArticleil of tie Constitition,regard-
ing admsission of imsemsbers, be amsended, and
that applications shall im future be endorsed
by a iemsber of the Society."

Tise report of the Printing Coissmittee was
then read, as follows

nr.onT or rINTINo cO.Ml'TTEE.

cal facuilty. The iitensely bitter tasto of The yearhavingexpired in which the Print. valuable services dursng tise past year; and,
ordinary sulphate of Quinino lias been a great igCummitteo usdertook te conduct the pub- in doing se, spole in complimentary terms of

drawback to its euployment-soes patients they e tit P 5<.CEUTr ovI the talent and tise wsich Mr. S. hadu" gratuit-
being completely uinable to conquer tieir re- Society the result ; and as the tenn of their oussly devoted to the Journal project during
pugnance te it. Thsis persistent bitterness appointiient Ias expired, it becomies their the first year of its existence, stating how
ias been overconme, or disgiuisel, in the above duty tu explaii to the Society the finanscial nuch the present success of the Journal %vas

pp t , tithe virtues f te quinine t -as tey nay bc reiaev- due to his efforts. lis remsarks were fullypreparatioss, but tc ite f h unn d fronst fsit(lier rsponsibility in tise iattcr;
remsain ia siipaired. With regard to "Svap- and that a new CoIitte b appointed to endorsed by the meeting, and the motion ac-

nia "-which, by the wIay, is pronouncei take (thoir place. Tise Journal thus far las knowledged by Mr. Shtttieworti.

Esz-vap'-nia-we have nerely te say that it noa its expeses, hut tie appropriation It was oved by te Treasurur, andIild byts Society, viz., tiiree-fourtiis (ho s twste nvdb h r!umr n
is an improvei and purified forni of opiumii, amsounti of subscription of country imembers secondedl by the Secretary, That im accord-
and as such is sure of a steady demîand. It las not all been used; and they feel sO far ance with tihe report of the Printing Con-
is sisnply opiums deprived of inert and in. gratified with the result; tley iould also mittee the entire asmount of the subscriptions

jurious matter, and of unifori and reliabie sttl aliat ts arantee 'snd subseribet e y of noi-residents bu placed at the disposal of
strength. Tiis is ail that is required, and, for the coming year (uniless re-subscribed); the Printing Conmssusttee for the ensuing year.
even now, Svapnia bids fair to become a se that for tihe next year the undertaking will -Carried.
solid rivalof the fanous "liquor" of Battley. have te depena ipon the Society for its It was theu nmoved that the Printing Coin-

success. mitte be dissolved, and the following ap-
We may iere mention, that the Commianitteo niitee fe ising aip-

CnLoRiFoR31, AND A NEw METHoD ot AD- hava made onle change in conducting the Jour- pomted for tie ensuing year
mxs.rEnNo iT. By A. M. RosEBnuGG, liai that will entail a sonewliat larger expen- Mr. R. W. Elliot.

M.D., Toronto. diture for the coming than for the past year. " W. H, Dunspaugh.
Thiss is the title of a .aîipiaplet whicl has 1 r. Shuttleworth, tho gave a considerable " J T Shat

S . tine te the editorial departmsîent, gratuitous- . . apter.
just reaced s, conta g the substance of y it ipossible to continue it without " J. L. Howarth.
a paper read before the Medical Section of trespassingsoomuchonhisotherengagements, " H. P. Brumell.
the Canadian Institute in Noveniber last. ias therefore to ask sone compensation for " N. C. Lovn.
The subject is treated in a very concise yet the future. TleCommsiittee tiereforedeened " C E
tsoroîugîî saser, asi tise portions reiaing it advisable ta dispense with the services of . .ooper.-Carried.

hMr. Trout, who received three hundred <loi. Tise paper for the evening was the called
to the administration of chloroforisis worthy lars, fo- the financial management, and place for, and Mr. Ruston read a useful paper on
of the attention of all niedical mon, as smarli- both departments in charge of Mr. Shuttle- Syr. Ferri lodidi, which was placed in the
ed advantages of precision ani simplcity worth, at a salary of five haundred dollars per

aytannuan, ivhich they considered would b more hands of the Editosr, and received a warmi
may be secured by pursuing the author'seconomical than having one person for cacl. expression of tianks, after hiichs the meeting
methlod of administering this sonetimues dan- departnent. Tho Conmîittea would thereforo adjourned.
gerous alnesthetic. recommend, tiat a resolution be offered, H. J. Rosr, Secretary.

s -

placinsg the whole of the country fees at the
disposal of the now Committee, so that there
may bco n embarassient in publishsing the
Journal, whielh they thinik is all itmportant
to the prosperity of the Society.

All of wihich is respectfully subiitted.
W.x. H. DuNsaÀsjeio,

/wirnan of Pinitinlg Comnliittee.

FiNîycsAL STATEMENT.
Re«ipts.

Advertisenents..... ...................... 8502 80
Subscriptions............................... 92 48
Papers sol .................................. 12 40
Balance paid fromt appropriation by

Society .................................... 357 62

$965 30
RDrpnditurc.

Printing, Robertson & Cuok...........$560 75
J. M. Trout, salary ....................... 300 00
Com. on advertisements.............. 35 0
Exchanges................................... 21 88
Postage.......... .................. 38 75
Stationery ................................... 5 79
Protest on draft . . ...................... 3 13

$965 30

Outstatding for advertisements ...... S110 08
No. of memnbers receiving Journal..... ... 281

" subseribers not belonging to Society 83
On msotion, the report was adopted.

Mr. Shapter havingvacatcd the chair, whiclh
wças taken by Mr. J. L. Howarth, noved a
vote of thanks to Mr. Shuttleworth, for his

1-i
r1
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L )0 COD.LIVElt OL. acid ; a browni coloration is produced. Tleso
-impurities result, iost frcqucntly, fromt tho

Now Porm of Heating A1aratnu for Pîarma """" "r r" lv tiN Vv s. 1t 11.tI. use of meîctlhylate'l, instead of rectiticd spirits,No or fRetngApraiu o hlna in theo preparation of chiloroformi.
coutical Ptrposes, Oit tige beak siores of Norway, Pve litely bei .Hypochlorus aci of chliorie ar reco-

tol(l, miized by titoir odour and bleaciing power.
Tu the Ellitur or the caream.m rharmueat Journal. Large iumibers of cod.tish are found, lydrocldoric acd is detectol b its acid

DiAn Sm,-I senid you a description of a Anld tiie animt,1,s' livers are afterwanIts soiM rcaction, nd after its extraction witih vater,
At.so ilany preings pe ponmd ; hy the ordinary tests.heatmg apparatus, devised by mtyself, whiclh Frot whiei is extrarcted, with inîtiuite toil. The prescuce of Dutel liquid is revealed

I hlave found to answer admairably, both frot A % illainous luidc d %tl co-il.iver oil. by the addit-n of an alcohoic solution of
its simliplicity, and also fromn the facility with Now, i don't ininid a lowdier, a pill, or a druglit potassa; voalatilo chlorido of acetyl is evolved,
which a constant and Casy regulated heat can Though I mingle the foriier with jar,- of a disagreeable odour.

bo obtaincd, for any leigti of titmre,ata trifling Ald nany's the iixturl ]l ve lîeralilit.r Donton on tho qu <of PotroluAimd thre pill i have gullj>l like a ian.b. DnnonhOrinmo erlun
oxpense, as compared with that of alcoiol, Biut tleien I envelop v pills in tin.foil,
which we have te use diring tie siuier, Aiel i cai't do the saine with imyv eotd-liver Oil' Professor Donton says that petroleut is

trot a cou1 oit, but a cural oit. Aiarong iriàwlien fires are not in tise. Ii tihe course of mly lifetillne I'veswîallowe<d enaoigli auot lil sut ao til. Arn tha
Tako a comimion cual oil lamp, w ith the Tu liave tloated a shiîp tf the linie, its i si rlty of tis tlieur are tl

Att'l it's 1irrrely- thre fillait ut lias hloirîrid Stîîîi .!oflussrrmoagiliina o.I
commruons 13, burner ; havo a double drumar iat I ve ceaset i lu cîjo .t s district. Not evet a smeicil of it lias Prof. D.
madle fron two copper tubes, about 8 incies For iow cai yo wonder t see tie recuil perceived in any of t coal mines which he
long-the oe, 11 inches in diaticter, the Front a litiluor I itrx'dî n iti îany cod-liver o las visited. If it is froma coal it siouladnever

be found m rocks older than tihe coal measures.
other 2 to 2 haiieter-the stnaller one Thre are few deeds of ian inig froina vich i should The contrary is truc. "l In this country
placei inside tLie larger; tihe space bretween quail- nearly all the oil Iitierto obtainied lias ben
themn closeud, and ail wl soldered, so as t ie 'lre re few things li tieîinble to do; fron beds tliat lie below tha coal maeasures,
watertight. A sutabie coppder vessel, or tin lit tietes one ktidil if toinle that maknw titi- tirn and sotmetities at great depti beliow themta.

hitl A i.lloOnae, Oil Creuk, mi Pciinsylvania, it is folund
with copper bottomu, say î uehes wide by 6 Ail ite lboilsmy apl>ctite, too: by boring in shales and sandstones, some-
inches deep, or any convenient eize, to act as doli't oin ito itimes te a dopth of one thousand feet îthesalehes ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L utvuecjasapsnt, 1've r go tQu 0 >0 beioîtgiîîg Lu tige Channing xotpof
a water or steamt bath, is te be attachted to beds belo rtgmg o the Che u groupdof

tlie op o thedriiii, b thîe muit tbes)thge Devomian formation, and manily hutndred
tha tup of the udrn, by three small tes' Impurities of Ohloroform.* feet boiuw tieco:l mtreastres. At Enniskrllen,
imsered it the end, and passing througih th -- in Canadia West, wlere tire oit lias at one
botton of 'he large vessel, leavinag a space of Pure cliloroforn is neutral tu test-paper; tme came up i springs, and overflowed,
ii or five-eighths of an inch betw.een the ils specifie gravity is 1'49 to 1'5, and it boils laving a thrick bod of asphaltum covering the

boan or fivesscîlitlis af ta ilich theat 1 40 F. If dropped into distilleid water, it ground fir an acre, tie liiestonte in whaici
bottom of the vessel and the top of tie driim. collects at the bottomn ai transparent glouiles. borings are maida conitains characteristic
The apparatus iay bc supported ot a tripo, Whoni it 's Iixed with an equal volume of fossils of tie Hamilton group of the Devoian
or aiy othier way, higIh enoigh tu allow ite oflicin:l sulpiiric acid in a glass-stoppercd formation. Tie oil wells in Western Ken-

i botti lie, ieat is evolved ; and after stald- tucky, and in some parts of Tennessee, are in
ing for twenty-four hours, only a faint yellew the Trenton limuestone-tLiat ns, ii tie lower

burner inside tie tube or driin-the snaller colour is imîparted to ite acid. On evaporat- Silurian formation. Tie saute oil Iloats ona
tube laving been left to project lialf atn inîch ing tirec or four draciimis of pure ciloroformi, tho surface c a lineston quarry ncar Clhi-
below tie outer one, so that it aay go dowi fron a porcelain plate, nu punîgcncy or ci- cage, the inestone belonging to tie Niagara,

r . pyreuma is observed, but a slightly aromatic group of tire Slurian formation ; showmgcar to the inside of thge burner. Having odoir; and te plate is covered with a fi ioncelusively tLiat it lias ie anccessary connîrec-
filled the drumîai by pouring water into the of Iroistire witlout odour or taste. tion with coal."
large vessel, allowiîng it to risc from one-fourth Tie amost connon impurities ard adultera- Tie iammense juanrtity of fre oil forbids

tions of chlioroform are -alcoliol; etier; chlo- tie belief Litat it could have beca producedte one-half an ucli in depti, place tie higited i rinated pyrogeniouas oils; liydrochloric and fron sca plants. It would require large sub-
lamup mu its place, and in a very iort tite Ihypoclilorouis acids; chlorine, and Dutci terranean lakes of it, to pour out tie tion-
tihe wvater will boit strongly-in mine, 20 oz. iquid. sands of barrels viici somto wells have daily
boil in teni minutes. Alcohiol anrd ethaer relucethespecific gravity yielded. Tie sea-weeds of the Silurian and

of chlorofora beloiv tie normal standard; Devoinian times contained so little bituninous
The lamp inust be carefully triiimed, and and the impure liquid wv'hen dropped into dis- matter that tir impressions do not even

it is vell to try it wiith a glass chirmney, 'to ' tiled water, falls to te botton ianiky darkn the ligt-coloured shiaes in which thy
cnstre a nice flamtte; for if it b uneven, and ! globules (Mialhe) A solution of bichromate are found.
tiae least point of flane touehtes tie tube, the of potassa in sulpiuric acid beconmes green, Against tie tleory that itias bon distilled
apparatuss vill siaoke. oit thle addition of ehloroformn containinîg fron bitiaminouis shiales mnay be said, tiat for

Tire flano can b reguilated b1y turning it up alcohol (Procter); and altnond oil is renidred this strong ieat is required; and generally,until it is seen to snoke a lrttle, anld then i nulky by tire adnixture of chloroform havinng wlere it is found in greatestabundance, thero
loweringit to ensure its burmng ciear. 1 5 or 6 per cent. of this iinpurity. (Soubciran). is tire least appearance of igneous action.

Tiss gives, as ivill bu so, a great Ieating I Albumen (white of egg) is coagulated by Professer D. lias in his possession numattier-
surface, and by conrfiainag Lite steai by liavtng ciloroformir, if alcolhol is proset. Chiloroformar cils secimueins of fossil coral froi Devoniair
the vessel contiaing Lite mtatter te be heated that contains alcoiol or ether is dininisied and Silurian rocks, ite hroneycomîb cells of
Made to fit verV close into the mnouti of tire in volume by agitationi with water; and wheni which arc filled with thi- oil. He ias seen
otier, a lieat amuei above that of boiling water potassium or sodium is tirownr into tire adul- tire sate fron different parts of tire country.
cans b obtaimied. By leaviag it open, and ,erter d article, sharp, acrid fumes arc evolved. We quote a portion of lis conclusion: "I
regulating the flane of tie lainp, anay desired Etier maay also be recognized by its snell ; iave fournd it repeatedfly in these corals, and
temaperature, vitLin certain liirits, canr be and by tianging drops of ciloroforni duhll-red, in ano other part of the rock invariably accons-
nsured ; whether for infusions or decoctions. wiiih have been added to anr aqiueous soli- panying tire corals, and never connected witi
Ointmnents can be nicely made in a commnton tien of iodine (Bercion). any otier fossil; these corals frequently in
carthen bowl set over tie vesse], and it is Chlorinated pyrogenous oils are detected the centre of limestone blocks. Reefs of sueh
also iandy for a glass retort. by shraking togetier equal volumes of tLie coral would furnisi oit in quantities ruflicient

.1 reman, impure article and pure, strong sulpiuric to account for the annienso deposits tiat have
Yours respectfrully, been discovered. Preserved by thaem in con-

larreTs. CARE. From "Ctloreformi, and a New Slettod of Adminis' pact bodies, ite oil taking up at least iaif tie
MIa!ord, Aaril lOth, 18G9. terng t" Bly A. M Iosebnuh, M.D., Toronto. space of tie coral rof, wa cau readily sup-
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1lp'Jso thIat whan the cells were crusled by tho and Herr Marquart, of Bonn, his agents for only a Iortion of tho excrota of tho aporni
superincumîbent weight of rock, or during his nuw baking powder ; and those jmterested whalo, 'isler mcrocephalus, resulting fron
upheavals andsubsideonces, cavities and cro- may if they Iliko get it fromtlcm.-British disease. It is considered gencrally to ho a
vitics li the earth's interior would b filied Medical Journial, Jan. 2, 1869. result of morbidsecretion of the whalo's liver
by it. It is, thein, an animal production, and and isprobably produced also by other occanie
not a vegetable one."-. ierican E.whangt.itanalia. It is usually found P ttin g on

tho surface of the sea li thoso parts of tho
,s . - focean most frequented by the spermaceti

ao- Lat scientific intelligence fromt England whale ; a siall barren island off the coast oflaxon Liobig "«on a Now Mothod of Blread-expresses hlie belief that mnagnesim, by n1ow Yucatan, having received its nameo of Amt-
processes of manufacture about to ho intro- bergris front the quantity of that substanco

Baron Liebighas just macle somo importnt duced, wiill bo brouglit down, to a shilling ait found on its shores.BaronLiebg ha jus mad quite ipor ont coc rotail. At tUtis pneuo iLs 11so ii laînps,researches on a new nethod of bread-talking. unco retaio of tis pc tso milams, Whale fishers look for it li the intestines
e reao on tho stationary character oof th ti ess of of t whale, and its value is so great that

this art, which romains to the >rcn licary paper and a tenîth of an inch iwide, vialemen purduo with cagerness tho sickly
mutlch s ho t L wa t will bo decidedly economnical. Tho supply ceotaccio althougi tely promise a scantreturnsdl tho saye stato l which t lls thon- of magnesnu ores and other compunds is of oil. It is aimorphous, or in roundish piecessands of yeimr ao. ole mirolis cpon th innlimited. Dolomite, One of the commuonest frequenitly foiein layerst of a gryîsh
eantof gitnandoo tho ineaity os itu- rocks iu the Southcern States, and extendiî-g color-whence iLs namîe-witlh streaks ofeant of pain, and the nccssity oead sufliciet im a vast rango through Nuw Jersey, New whitish yellow, brown, or black. It has aabudant supp y of ein k l o bread. Thes York, Western Massad- msetts and Vermont waxy texture and ivhen wartmel cnits a puJiln-bro bst found in certain Icind o! back and into Canada, coutains 45'6 parts of carbon- gent odor. It is for this quality it is su highlybroon brcad, which are therfore, ure ate of lnie. esteemed. It lias beu sold for its weight inwholesone tia tho mitbreodtat isnevcr Frot the m:îgnesiumî carbonate the chlo- gold. It is very scarco and seldot appears

Sthe lowe r rders) on account of its better ndo r siprepared, and from that the metal is except as " essence of atber" or " t.xtraitappearance andsuer oior pactabness. The eliinated ; or the chloride of magnesi d'ambre," forms of porfuncry having thisappearance and supenio paatbtios. iTe can b obtained direct frot sea water, and muaterial for their base and bcaring a very highproblein has, henco ariscît, ]how% to provide a dieu. reduced Lu tuetal by the ilsuit process. p .e
beauttifuil whito bread wvhich shall contain all thnrdcdt ea yteuulpoes rce.bheaescetia inrealcha constitent lack .a estinuated that a ton of sea water con- Its discovery is iotat allnew. Itis prettybte esetia mineral constituents ospheto tains two poundas of the inctal. Tlie sources certain it was known as a rare perfumo in tho
oroash, lime, miaigesia and iron) are it- of supply are thus shown to abound al about fif teenth century, for Sinbad the sailor, beingroduced intoi iabre d i th re th- i us ; and te only quetion imvolved lm the vrecked soiewhere li the lIdiait Ocean,
baking-powder invented by Professcr or t use of the metal for ilhuninating purposes is says :ford, oaige, inve d No r Ameria. His- that of the cost, iad that qpuestion, as we <'ere is also a fountain of pitch and bit-forca, of Camibridige, lu Nort]iAniterica. This Icem isontepitf igtasicorl,'H c9baking-powder consists of two powders-the e, s on t pont of hetg satisfactorily tumen that ruins to Lte sea, which the lishes
one acid, te other alkalino. The acid owder answered. swallow, and then von t up again, turned
i ptosphori acid ti comubination witi lie As our readers mîay not understatd the into ambergris."

and magnesia ; the alkaline powder is bicar- workmg of the magnesium light, wo will ex- Piesso in his " Art of Perfumery " does
bonateofsoda. TwoImasuresmade d tinned plam that.tho mntal, m the form of a tin not rank the perfuming vahto of this sub-
iron, Lhe larger ono for the acid powder andi ribbon, weighing but little more, for its bulk, tance highly ; for hte says :"A moden comn-
tho sittaller one for the alkai, are eNployed. than a delicate iwood shavimg or a stri) of piler, speaking of anmbergris, says 'it smtells
When bread is requir d to be adce, every writing paper, is colile about a drum, and fed liko dried cow dung.' Never having sinell-
pound o! four is muixed with a b measure of by simplclockworlk lu the flame of a small cd this substance e canot say whether
tho acid powder and a measure of tho a alcohol lamp. The heat of te flame igttes the similo be correct ; but wve certainily cou-
powder, ad suflcient water acided to make the mtet-al, anda it burns slowly and regularly sider that its perfuite is mttost inicrediblydougli, nih i presently mtade into oaves wiith the purest imaginable wlte ight equalt overrated ; nor eau we forget that Hombei-g
and bakecd. In one and a ialf to two hou to seventy-four stearine candles and upwards, found that a vessel, j» ivhich lie had made a
bread may be made by this process. The according te te size o! te ribbon. As I long digestion of the human f:eces, iad ac-
chemical chatnge vhich takes place vill b lias te essential characteristic (the actinic quired a very strong and perfect smell of
easily intelligible; carbontic acicd s generated powe)of thesolar rays, photgrapisarec asily amtbergris, lnsotuch that anyono iwouldhave
and phosphate of te aikali is formed at the taken by it. It is, lm fact, an imtitationi of thougit that a great quantity of essence of
sanie tite. The essential feature in Hor daylighit, and therefore specially adapted to ambergris ltad becn made li it. The odor
ford's invention is te economaical getting of the eyes; whereas, the ordimary gas is kntown i was s strong that the vessel was obliged to
phosphorie acidiu in te shape o! a dry wt to be highly ijurious to those organs. b noved out of the laboratory."powdr. This is dune by taking boues, bun-it So soon as muagnesiut cati be furntamied We cannot agrec with Homberg, for when
ing them, and then treating te well-bunt cieaply enough, Yankee ingenuity may b o first, somte twentyyears ago (and recollections
bone-cartli (which consista o! phosphiate ofii trusted to mvrent soume still cheaperappara- I of scents are among the tmost tenacious), wetinme and agnesia) with a certain qantity of tus for burning it up. It takes but little teted soute fragments just brouglt in by a
sulphurie acid, so as te rer- ve two-thirds of faith to look with confidence to the litrodue- ,vialinîg shilp, ie very much admnired the
the limte and leave a soluble superphosphate •tion of te magnesiu light (unless a better aroma, but-we are also partial to iuîtsk.
of lime. The sulphate of lime which results one can be introduced) as a coiunton substi- , It ir generally found li siall quantities of
fromt the action of the sulphuric acid is sel- tute for gas. Tiat mani itot rash who only a few poundas or perhaps ounces in
ratecd front the rest by filtration, and he would predict thiat at somte day, periaps not weigit, but large niasses iavebeenîdiscovered,
solution subsequently concentrated byevapmr- I far o gas will become as obsoleto as rush- 0ne wveighing 174 tbs. having been purchased
ation, and wn it becomes v-er-y concentrated, liglits noir ar in civilized communities.- ii the East Indies by th. t)utcht, and a mass
mixedi witi a certain quattity of flour, and ' Jur. of Commerc. of 237 lbs. being obtained bytheFrenîcli East
dried tp. Tie tmixture of flour ivith the India Cptmpany. Lately, however ve read
superphosphate admits of being reduced Lo Ambergris. that Captain Tinothy C. Spaulding, of tLio
the finest powder, and constitites the acid bark Elizabeth of Nw Bedford, while conitg
powder just referred to. It will b observed This singular substance is onte atmong those southwest of Madagascar, struck a very large
that the alkali-powder contains soia, wihereas derived front animal sources that are eme- spert wihale. On opening Lte waitle they iad
potash is required in order to furnisi tite ployed in the perfuier's art, and although the good luck to discover 285 poundas of n-
riglit kind of mineral salts. Liebig proposes its origin wolid scem to preclude its use by bergrIs-worth on the spot $20,000
to rectify this defect by using a certain quan- the fastidious, the samte objection would Anothier New Bedford s3hip, the Jlerald,
tity of chloride of potassiui along viti the equally apply te iusk, the product of the lately brouglit honte 71 ibs. of this substance
alkali. Chloride of potassiumtim iiow toler- civet cat or musk deer, which if not an exere- that sold for $97 per lb.-ScieifticAmericanb.
ably cicap, owing to the finding of immense tion is a secretion intended probably, as is
quantities of it at Strassfurt. Baron Liebig the offensive liquid eje'cted b the skunk, as NERvouS HEADACHE.-Two drops of sul-
in order, as lie says, to avoid being bothercd, a means of defense. Ambergris, or " gray piuric ether on slugar, wiil frequently give
has appointed Herr Zimmer, of Miiheiît, amber" as its namo denotes, is simply and case in less than half an hour.
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Destructive Explosion of Picrate of Potass of potassin»p4and 350 grammnes of sudium, cnt
D u Paris, muto snall pieces, are placed into a porcelain

-- crucible, anld covered witl a stratumîî of chlo-
An explosion of a most disastrous chaic- ride of putassiiiim. The crucible is placeud is

ter occurred in Paris, on Tuesday, the 16th a graphite put or crucible, the spacu bu-
March, in the laboratory of M. Fontaine, twceii the two being filled with perfectly dry
manifactturiig chemist, the successor of pu dered charcual, after vhich the w-hole is
Messrs. Robiquet and Pelletier. It appears, ieated in a draught furnace heatcd with
fron what is known on the subject, that a charcoal. The reaction takies place regularly
quantity, equal to about 56 Ibs., of picrate of at red leat, after unlichi the lieat is intme-

otass was being packed for transinussion to diately inicred, to blng thiu metal to fuse
Toulon, to be used in chargiig marine torpe- ulithout vulatiblzng any flux. In the black
does, when, from soute unknown cause, an slag thus resuiltinig, which is very dense, the
explosion took place which destroyed the pre- mictallic uîrani is contamned, and nust be
mises, and caused also destruction of human ficed by vashimig.
life, instantly killing ail those ihio were pre Ii thtis process ail imfluence of moisture imust
sent, and who might have eqplained the par· bu ai oided imst carefully; even moist air,
ticular circuinstances of the case. wing toi its decomiposing action on the pro-

The explosive compound which occasioned tochloride, wich becomes the oxide, in which
this great calamnity was a sait of picrie acid, state it is unfit for reduction to metai ; be-
which lias been frequently beenused as a dye, sides, the mîîet-al while coohng iust be care-
imparting a_ yellow color to silk or wool fully protected fron air.
vithouîtrequiriîganyiiordantorpreviois pre- Tihe density of this mîetal varies fron 1833

paratin of the fabric to be dlyed. to 18-410 ; hience uranium is one of the very
It has long been known that the salts of densest motais, reiarkable in s, far as its

picric acid are explosive, the acid itself being cheicneal properties place it in unear relation
a compouind having a simuiilar constitution te the earth ietals.
to gun-cotton, and beig usually made by
the action of itric acid on carbolie acid. Weight of the Emin,
Somie years ago a factory mn Berlin was de- ---
stroyed,and tlireeienkilled, by theexplosion A t a mneeting of the Vienna Society for
of 40 lbs. of picrate of soda. This sait is Psychiatria and Foresic Psychology, pre .
said to explode with four times the force of sector Dr. Mcynert gave somte statistics one
ginpowder the weiglt of the brain. lis deductions

The appli'cation of salta of pierie acid for fron the iweight of 351 brains, as well as those
tlo production of the implements of war of Parchappe fromt 284, prove that the in-
appears to hale been of recent date, and the fluen - of psychoses is iuch greater thanage
terrific nature of the explosion whici lias noW ,n the weight of titis organ. For exampsle,
occurred in Paris fully justifies the opinion during the physiologically bloomin.: age of
formed of their applicability for that purpose. the brain's veight (30-40 years in males), a
It is stated that a few pounds of picrate of meanî of only 1,317 graimes was given, be-
pot-ash, eiclosed im a torpedo, explodes with cause brailns of the later stages of psychoses
sufficient violence te destroy an ironî-clad were iingiled with the others veighed'; on
frigate. The order that was beimg executed the other hand, in the primary stage of psv-
by M. Fontaine wras received froin the Minis- choses, vithout regard to age, a mean of
ter of Marine; and it is surprising that the 1,329 grammes was given for conditions of
Governmxent, knowing the dautrerous nature depression anld 1,359 for mania. Further-
of the material, should have allowed sucli an more, t-he reuction of weight was always
order to bc executed in Paris, where an accî- equal to thel duration of the disease. It
dent could hardly fail to prove fatal to mnnny was also fouînd to depend upon the intensity
p *ersons. The victiis on this occasion ivere of the latter, as paralytic idiocy ivas char-
M. Fortaine's son, M. Bal, a clieust, anda acterizel by a great reduction of weight.
two other persons enployed i the establisi- 3feynert aise found that insane brains hiad
nient, but besides these, Iost of whom1 Ivre inore cerebelluni, proportionally, thon sane;
literally blown to atois, there wvere several and that insan feiales had more thai in-
other persons more or less scriously injured, sane males.-Mdical Press and Circiidar.
and a great deal of proporty destroyed or

damiaged. Tho Use of Zinc in the Reduction of Gold Ores.
Motalic anum. M. D'Heureuse lias been for somie tine ex-

Metallic Uranium lias lately beent prepared perimenting in the use of zinc as a substitute
in the pure condition by Pelig>t (Cmptes forquicksilveringold mining. According to
Rcudits, toie 67, p. 507). the scicntific Rcricie, he now finds that in the

One of the least-expected properties of t-is amai. anation process only ab.ut iai! tle
met-al is its high specifie gravity. In his gold is extracted from the rock. Melteid zinc
earlier experinents Peligot obtainedit in the appears t tak-e up ail the gold, allois slag
form of poider ; later lie succoded in produ- and rnbbishî to float at its surface, requiires
cing it in sinall globules, fused at a higli tem- little lieat te kcep it mîelted, and fron its
pcrature. In this state it is white in color, volatile nature can be distilleid in a retort te
soiewnhIat ductile, though alnost as hard as separate the gold and re-collect the zinc itself.
steel. By nicans of a file snall fruments The mode of operating is simsply to introduce
may be separateid, whiich bun iin the air with gradually the gold-bearing rock, in a pulve-
vivid lustre. At ordinary tempratures the rized state, iuto a bath of ielted zinc. Thtis
motal, after a tinie, assuMnes a bronze color, netal inmediat-iely at-tacls nud dissolves
sometimes the color of bluish steel. ncarly overy particle of gold, while the dcbris

Tho speciiens exhibited in the Paris Expo. rise to the surface of the bath, and can be
sition of 1867 wcre made by Mr. Valen- skiimted off. Wien sulphunrets are present,
tiennes, according to tlie followig proccss. tlie rock iust be prevuisly ruasted. Surely

A mixture of 7s gramies of p-utcluridc iothing cati be muore cconîuicail and effective
fura.run, 150granmes of exsiccatec1doride thtan tiis wien plenty of zinc ore is at hiandi.

il

New Process fcr the Preparation of Phosphorus.

M. Aubertin connîîînuicates to the M1uoni-
teti Siciitfityc a process for the preparation
cf phosphiorus, based cn the fact that silica
in presence of carbon displaces and reduces
iphluisphioric acid comhiiied with earthy bases,
silicates of theso bodies being formied. The
author suîbmîits to the action of a stroig fur-
nace silica and fossil phosphate of lime, in
such prop011urtmus that the silhca shali trelun-
derate over the iiime, but yet iot b in such
excess that an infusi:ible silicate be fo'ried.
To augment the fusibility of the silicate pro-
duced, a little aluiina and iagnesia uay bu
.dded, if enoughi is not present, inasich as
thi silicates with several bases are uore f usi-
ble tian uthers; to effect tis, clay is of grent
service. Thie escaping gases iàixed iwith va-
por of phosphorous imay be condenseid by
any suitabl contrivance, or be buriied, and
t-heimmniediato production of phosphîoric acid
bo effected.

New Direct Vision Spectroscope.

At the soirce of the Ioyal Society, Mr.
Browning exhibited a direct vision spectros-
cope, sinall enougli to be carried in the pocket,
yet se powerful, that it shows the D lines
w%-idely separat-ed. The instrunit contained
teni prisns; four of thiese were of the great
specific gai-ity 4-5. Tlis is thie densest glass
that lias beent made for opticail use in Eng-
latid. Although it cbntains a great quantity
of lead, it sceems to preserve a good surface.
But in Mr. Brwning's arrangeient of the
prismis, le oxidizaible surfaces are se com-
pletely protected froui the action of the at-
niosphiere, that the spectroscope nighit b
used in a chienical laboratar-y.

Measurement and Weights.

A well proportioned mai,
Measuring 6 ft. should veighi.. .175 lbs.

"c 5" Il in., ci •••17) de
" 5 c 10 "e ... 165 '
"g FI " 9 " "i ..-- 160 "l
" 5" '' " ... 15 "
"t 5 4 7 " " .15
"4 5 " Gc"i ... 145"
" di 5 " ..- 140"
cc Il 4 t ,..135 '
S 5 "i 3 " ... 130 "l
" 5 " 2 " ' ... 125 "

ci F) cc 1t ce 4 ..120 Il
46 51 6.lý)c

Thiis table las been estimuated fron the
ieasurenent and %weighit of two fthousand six
hinitdred and fifty healthful persons (2,650).
The averages (net the actual figures) arc
given, and the curious fact appears that for
every imch i height almnve five up to 6 foot,
a heia.thy person ouglt to weigli an additional
five pouinas.

In wcighing, an allowance of one-seven-
teenth should be made for clothing; thus a
person weighing 170 pountds shboula be put
down at 160, -hecn denuded.-Tie Probe.

Sugar from Pumpkins.

We condense the following fron a South-
ern cotemporary for the bonefit of our
readers:

During late years, several mure or less sue-
cessful attcnipts hao been niade t introduce
into the 'United States, suigar-producing

1
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piants to replace the cane'. The beet root piate of iron aud zinc; evaporatil the filtrate OoNoErva:lrEIACI:.-Characterizedby
anud sorghumi are amowng the inmber, but one to a syrupv consistenice, tre'at-the latter withl pallor» of the. cunitenjance, duali eyes, dîlated

of the mnost valuable, whlai.Ih is cultivated mn aleltul, anîd filter again ; evaporate the :en puspils, cld e.strenutîes, soft and feeble pulse.
every cornfield in the Middle States as a side houc solution, andu re-dissnlve l b.ilinag iwa (ire flu Iid u.\tacît o. belladonna, twenty

product, has been quiteegleted. Tis ter. un coohtu a deposit of podtt-jhyllin ih drops t fulIr unceus of water; teaspoonful,
plant is noe other thant the cominunt puniiphin, jbane. enust iml luyisl. every tu &à bugtirs.-Uicrsityl Journal.
t' e ccurblita pepo of butaiists. Its period .
£ ~liarvestig 1:ir eithaai tha o Frt's CvrrI:s aN M n.us.-" Proc. iChos-..u - ne -l -f the best remedies, isu'Cet, it is Casier prcsteedi and its refuse 1 ne , No. 109, uitaiis ait iaquortaIIt the free application of the stroing tincturo oif
list as valtiable fur tu feedaîalg 'À i ~tuch. Ip:q%!'r liy Messrs. Surb3 and iltitier, un ilittd I epscaaPumnîpkinis weigl froi 50 to 60 pounaîds; they cavities in ibies, i:tlanircs, diaulds, etc. icu.

furnish about 4 per cent of suigar their con- ite f sapphir, drainynds tc.
tents in juice is 80 per cent. Tliis juice "i* exhibits a rinarkable cf ity, caîat.'Ialiî. a Tiluar vi.. At aall iiicd Uf Cottonl wool,

dicatesd wich aplears t be liquid -î îbnauaii acid. I flm< iatm.ahd iith annu cyi., .ulid, iisertd uth as
Tie sugar obtaimed frutt aininpkîins if a i Th.v said of this ilid, l Tiuigli the ux.i- jthie ity of a aaîtyd and ing tooth, is
g gral and culor. Bufore c eitiaig, IL has e sia- Ielow 30' (Cent.) wras very great, cuim- :rn

a slight.flavor of mekulii. Thu slrip is of a 1 pared wvith that of anly utler kîîuuni sulb-veay ul-crk green culor, ii.ila 1kandtt stances, except liquidcarbonîicacidanad nitrons imu cics.casse sH aîr. ode, wliein the tempîieratiru rOse abuve 30"Eti Haîaa"-î i mce file ua 187 cirln
niaa ungfactoriy, me a car .183,, seirl (C.), it was so very extraordinary, that it was

fore aa<ie ag siagr fait a""- not until afteraving preformed the cxperi- T'. (. asks regarding Syna. Fcnnr Jonr:-kins ravua bit i operatini. T ite tre atit ient over and over aigam that M. Sorby felt " Is there.any objection to pouring the iodide,of titis fruit is picrfectly ideaitical witlh t coanfidîence iu filae resits." Tlacy fouaa<1 tire iîntficiagtuutesrp,îaaloag
of the beet roast, :and the anachinaery uased for nsithunit filtering, intt thse syrupi, andtaallowmg
the piirpose tlie saiie. - Sc ittic iAiciii. w,uld be, 69 times as iucli as air and per. it to clarify by subsidence; it scemis to mlae

mianent gases. Above 3:P(C.)the flid quite to keep hetter. I tried the addition of tarta-
Neutral Carbonate cf Ammonia, fillel.tle cavity, su that its fuarther expansion rie acid, but it cauised the syrup to change--coulid naotbe uîsertainecd.

It lias been geierally supposed tiat this color. I refer ta syrup maade with sugar."
salt could not be obtained in a solid forn, Tr LNan Li:ea, Troca- ta subridis.- We sue nu objection to thre omnissionî of fil-but E. Divers lias recently succecded i lire- Some interestinag correspondfIe'ice has been' tration, except non-compliance with the ofiici-paring it by dissolving commercial sesqui- Ipublished iii "Lad and Water,' proving
carboniate of aiionma in aqua aammaoniaid that the above leeci is a niative of tihis coln- al directions. ou are doubtless aware that
aimanoniacal gas; also, by passing ainonli- try, as Dr. Gray aflirmaed ins 1850. Sone spe- the quanitity of iron specified is mnuch larger
acal gas throuagi the solition of the coim- cinens sent by a correspondent, were recently than is reqamred for combination with thenercial carbonate and cooling the niix- exaiied by Mr. Henry Lee, iwin identified indine; 28 parts of iron suflice for 12G partstiare, the niew sait will crystaulize out. The tiheim witih tie Trrlit« suibrirides of Dubo-
simple carbonate of .1annnonia fornis silky 'chet. He showed tlemaî to Dr. Baird and the Of badine, while th.c proportion ordered in the
crystals, easily soluble in water, soluble mn 70 i Rev. W. Houghliton, by whom the identica- P. B. is 1 to 2, su that by uîsing the unfilter-
volmues of alcoiol, anîd very saible in the tion was confiirmacd. Wlen Dr. Baird put ed iodide, youi have a large excess of mietallieair. soamie of theam into stronag spirits, the colotar iron present, whicl, you rigltly surmise,The mana of sevel analyses gave:- left tihemt, and gave a fine green lime to the

CarbonlicAcid..................... 38-60 fluid. Mr. Houghtonî shows tait Dubochet tends to preserve the syrup unchanged. Wo
Annonia.......................... 29-82 1 considercd themi entirely terrestrial, wlile shild prefer to filter the silution, and imn-
Water .............................. 31-5S Moilin Taandon asserts that le kept them miierse in the syrup a strip iof bright iron.

alive iai water for iore tian fiftcen days. Mr. Regarding the latter part of your note, vo100-00 Houaghîtoni says tliat ieither of the individuals
Corresponding to thre formula NH40, Ct 2 sont to hiim sied at all a vt oe when placed refer you to a paper on the subject in our

+HO.--Jourant of Applied iimistry. i water. prescit issue.

ofret.PiFSeiHuNG IN CHF..P PEioDIcAL.-A . -X. Y. Z.-COLoU(a-N WATER.-Tlie follow-
Syrup of Orgea most dangerous practice prevails of publisi- ing forim is said to have been given by one of

WVe have often be csired to give a for- ing in soiie of the clicap literatiure of the the F.,rinas, an(d vas published as genuine in
muila for akiag a good syrup of orgeat, as day varions receipts for tlc cure of miior a Germait paper, a feiw yea-s ago:
tie article commonly sold by dnuggists and aihnents, and it is une thait is certainly uponn ......................... 2 oz.
otiers at the soda founaîtaian is very inferior. the icrease. Many -if the preseptions so 0. Lavander................ 4

We have recenatly sen a very finle syruip, and i are asd, an even dangerous; ad osary.................. 2
havc bceen favored with the recipc for inking thit to e onderer fwe consider "Neroli.

v. Te o e kerel f seet ahnonds that the ofter is often very deficient o! all "i Leion............... a. c.10.1 oz.
pouînd; of bitteralhonds, 2 draclis; deprive real knIwledge of medacme, and that he is I " Aurantii,
them of thre skin; beat them ini a mortar tou assistd. by the erros of the printer, to wlom i" Limetta.

ttore o!mol ofa shiat;ie arat tien miais aio aqrar
a p ste, and add barley water, 1 qt.; sttrain symbols of quanti«es arc so many lucro- t.,.".Ber.am.t............ a. a. 21 oz.

and add white stgar, 3 lbs. orange flover glyplaics. Our attention lias bîeen called to Tinct.lr. Gerannu sea. q. s.
warter, one taiblesponful, and brandy, 1 hialf thre folieo% ing precription, fur instance: "Syr. .. S. V. RL.......................... aspimt. uebareyîracras aiadcby raiaia;o! poppics, unae omince al a hal!; syr. o!fi prtl up2t Vîies barlcy wte cr it ad o! cxtaîcoîîs Inills, iaalf ans1 olnce; of tiaicture of dai-' Add thic ilî"rcclîcats toe sii ntf~~- ec. ebv o oae; dict oc r, and inacrat for two ree s.inattzr, thiemi boiinga it ini ual! a linat o! miter taitîry rp;atnpo<iniul to lac gaveèn aoe<readaacrt o w ch

for fivo inulits, rcjectîgf tic riltinîg l- to a child fretteitly." W can qite uina- 1
fgi e a fractious baby bein doscd tato the C"'utantReader.-SrxissONG.Ass.-These
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